
GOVT. OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL TRRRITORY OF DELHI 

RPVENUE DDPARTMENT 
(VIGILANCE BRANOH) 

5, SHAMNATH MARG, DELHI-110054 

o. F.14(160)/2022/DIV.cOM/VIG/HQ/CIRCULAR 15/2-1& Dated:61o22 
CIRCULAR 

It has been observed thate the files of Disciplinary Proceedings cases of the 

officers/oficials of Revenue Department are not being forwarded, ever. after a gap of 

long time, to the District' on the strength of which the officer/oficial has been 

transferred. Due to which this office is facing difficulties in providing vigilance status 

. 

of the concerned. officers/ officials and their disciplinary proceedings cases are not 

being monitored properly. 

As per notification (copy enclosed) issued by the Services Department, GNCTD 

the concerned Districts on the strength of which the concerned officer/ official is the 

Disciplinary Authority for imposing Minor Penalty as well as issuance of Chargesheet 

for Major Penalty. 

In view of the above, all the District authorities are hereby requested to transfer 

the disciplinary proceedings fles/fcases of the non-gazetted officials to the concern�éd 

district, immediately, on the strength of which the oficers/ officials have been 

transferr�d, under intimation to Vigilance Branch, Revenue HQ 

It is also requested to seek the vigilance status of the officers/officials, in the 

enclosed Performa, through General Administra�ion Branch, Revenue Department HQ 

This issues with the approval of Principal Secretary (Révenue)-cum- Divisional 

Commissioner 

Encl: As abqve 

ASonil 
Py. Commissioner 0Q 

Dated 6lo/R 
No. F.14(160)/2022/Div.coM/VIG/HQ/CIRCULAR-15{2g 

Copy for information and strict compliance to: 

1. All the District Magistrate, Revenue Departdiont GoM 

2. All the Deputy Commissioners of Revenuglo 

13 The Director of Panchayat, Directorue tof 
All ADM/OIC Vigilánce of the District, 

New Delhi 
All the SPMs of Reyenue HQ. 

6. PA to Principal S¢cretary 
(Revermyel-Cug-iisional 

Commissione 

7The Joint Diréctor IT Bránch with the rcquest to Hplbad the same on official 

website. 

ath MarNGVp 

ient, GovtiNGT ofDelhi 

Delhi. 

A Guard fle. 

Uina 



Porforma for acoking vigllanoo atatus 
am of official/officer 

. Designation 

3. Date bof Birth 

4. Date of Retirement 
5. Presant Posting 

6. Details of previous posting & Designation 
7. Whether officer/official ever been 

suspended, if yes, please provide details 

8. Whether any disciplinary proceeding is 
contemplated/pending against the 
above officer/official 

9. Whether any criminal case is 

contemplated/pending against the 
above officer/official 

10. Detail of penalty, if any, imposed upon the official/ officer 

11. Any.other details 

Name and Designatlon of 
Head of Qtlce of the 

conconed Digtrict /Qttice 



. 

SECTION IX 

C.C.S. (C.C.A.) RULES 

1. APPOINTING, ÞISCIPLINARY AND APREL 
LATE AUTHÓRITIES FOR ALL CLASS II 
AND CLASS IVPOSTS IN OFFICES UNDER 
DELHI ADMINISTRATION 

ary and appellate authoritjes respectively in rcgard 
to the penalties specifed in, colümn 5. 

2. This potification shall-come into-force from the 
date of, isspe, and previous orders and notifications 
issued by this Administration in this behalf aro here-

by repealed: 
Provided that this repeal shal not affcct any action 

already taken on the anthority of the said orders and 
notiications: 

3. This notificationshall not apply ta the govetn-
ment servants .or the toliowIng categOrIeS 

These are given in the under-mentioned Notificas 
tion: 

NOTIFICATION 

In pursuance of the prowisions of Parts II I and 
Vof Schedule to the Central Civl Service (Classifi 
cation, Control Appeal) Rules, 1965, the Adminis-
trator of Delhi hereby directs that in respect of the 
posts n the Central Çivil Services speciied in column 
2 of the Schedule below, itheauthority speciiedin. 

col I-shal be appointing autiQity and the autho 
ity specified in cõIurin-4 and 6 shal be the discipli-

(a) Class II and IYgovermment servants n 
Civil Courts.iiDe a 

(b) Upper and lowersubordinates of police 
inder the. Inspector General of Police, 
pelhi. 

SCHEDUL� 

Appointing thority cormpetent to imbosee 
Rengiesand panglties wileh it 
may impose (with reterence to 

item Nos. in Rule 11) 

SI. 
No: 

Description ofposts Appellate Authority 
Authority 

Authority Penalties 

3 

Head ofthe Departmentts* Wherethedrder 
i_ that of the HoadiofDepartment, the 
Administrative Secretary concerned in the 
ScTetariatprovidedRelatter s senlor 
to tho formercas the Amdinistrative 
Sectgtary is junior to che ad of the 
Department or thete la ho such Seçretary 
oritth HeadatRopartment and Adminis 
tratlyo earetery is ong 24,1n0,_ame.PgTSDU 
the Chlo Secrotary 

(1) Head or 
ofice 

concerned 

(i) to (iv) All class posts in "the Head ofof+ce, 

ofices uder the Delhi 
Admn other than those 
included 'inthe Delh! 

Administration Subordinate 
Miiistcrial! Executive 
Service and in the Delhi 
Administration Secretaríat, 

(2) Head of the 
Department 
cOncerned 

Thg Admiastrative Secslary concerued in 
the Seutofarilas Prowided he;is 4gniortothe 

conoernodHHoadof theRepartwentg case 
tho. Admlnstratiu.Secrotary is junionto. 
the Head of therDepartment oni hereis 
no such Seoretary arittho. H¢adigtDepart 

ment andi AdininistrativoaSeurétaryis one 
and thesameiporson tho Chiefa Sestetary. 
Wlhere tho ordoris that of tho Administra-

Jroonotaryi tho Chlef SecrotAry aud where 
tho order la that ofths Chtef Secretary, 
the Administratore. 

All 

99 

' 
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2. All Class IV posts iîn |tho officos mder the DIhi Administration other than 
the Secretariat. 

Hend oftho 
ofice comcefned. EToad oftho 

oflco 
conderhed 

All Hoad of tho Department. Where tha order Is that of the Hoad of Department, tho Adminisiratlve Secretary concerned in the Secretarlat, provlded the latteris senlor to ho former. In caso the Administratiye; Secretary is junior. to the Head of tho Department orlf there is no such SecretaryY oritthe He�d.ofPepa tment and Adminis trative Secretacy isone and the s�me person, the Chlef Seoretary. 

i: 

. 3. ) All Class I 
posts Head of tho (1) lead of the () to (iv) ofico Heado the Department. "Whete the order is that of. the Head of the Depart ment, the Administrative Secretary con-cerned in the Secrotariat, próvided the latter is senior to tho former. In case the Administrative Secretary: is jupior to the-Hoad of he Department or if there is no such-Sectetary-or-if he Head: of Depart ment and Administrative Secretary ís one and the same person,, the Chicf Seretary. The 'Administrative Seeretary cogcrned in the Sggre!ariat proyided he is seniot trthec concerne cad: o he Department:T cagc the Administrative Secretay isjunior tostho cad ofthe DEpartment oritbee is no s ch Secretary g if the Head of Pepartment anddmimistre.tivG Secretar 

tho 
Secretaryi Where the order is that of the 

included in the. Delhi Department Adnministration Sujordi concarneds 
nate, Ministerial/Execiu-
tive Service other jthan the Administrationj Sec 
retariat and the Districts under the Directorate of 
Educatio. 

. 

2Head of the All 
partmegt 

ecretary Where the Ctict 

Administrative Secretary, thg Chier cTE tary and where tho order is that of thc Chier Sechetary, the Administrator. 

. 

ii All Class Ilposts igclud,, Deputy Direct Had of the () to (lv) edin the Delli{gmpi99 
fration 
Ministerial/ 
Service belonging to the 
various Districts jupar tno A Direatorato: oR ucafion EP excludinghesein. the 
HeadQuarter of. th 
Directorate-of EAucation. 

Head of thie Departmenti 1Whorothe order is that of tho Fload ofDepartmemt, theAdmipistrativo'Seoretary engeTnesA in the Secret ariat.provided the latár is senjor to theormer,iilp-ASO- tho Administr�-tiyo Searetaryis juniorto e Hoad, of tho Doparimept PF agro s pouch Segre tary or iheEad eparnent and Administativa Segretary is one and th $amo ponon, thhiof S¢orotary. 

. 

Subordipate congerned 
Executive 

. 
. 

9(2tMoad of tho 
TiDepartrmont Tho Adamlnistratlvé secrotary concerned in the Secotariat provided"he-to isanlar sto tho conoenod Hoad of the Dopartmont. In onso thac Admi�istrativo SçHotaryis junlorstosttotkioad.oftio Degrnmt grif tharois nQ Such Segretary or ho ead.prt Reparpont andiAdmnistrative Sogretary 

is one ad tho samo person, tho Chief Segrotary horo tho order is that gf tho AdmlnistrAYg Sogtotary, tho Chlof. Scgro tarynd Whero thoordor1s 1hat of tho Chlef Secotary, the Admlnlstrator. 

All 

Csilot Sopotary All Adainlstrm.oR. 
AllCass posts inaludedin Chlal Socreta 
tho DalhfAdminlstration 
Minlstorlal/Exccutlvo Servlco. 

. 
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3 
4 5, Secretariat 

All Class lLl posjsincluding thoso belongins to tho Delhi Administration Subordinata 
Mlnisterial/Esective Servico. 

Seargtary 
(Admlnisiration) (Adnilnistration) Socretary 

Chief Sectetary. Where the order ís that of tho Chlef Secretary, thhe Administrator 

Al 

Providod hatd.tuy cusei of those cmployeos who wore pinte by tho Chof Secrctary/Chief Commis stonetshe powets to remove or dlsmiss thom shall vest in the Chier "Socretaryi Adminislraton 6. Secrelatiat 

All Class IV posts. Under Secoetary 
Delhi Adminise DaltiAdminls-
iration.decared 
sead;oroice -usHoad of 

Unger Seerotary 
Sectetary Admlnistratipn). Where the orde: is that of the Secretary (AdmiFistra tion)y the Chtef Secr�tary, and where the order is that-of the Chief Secrotarý, "the Administrator. 

All 

Aration decláred 

oice 

royided that in the oase of those employees who Werc appointed.byhg Ohief Secrotary/CHief Con issioner, the powers o remove or dismiss tlhem shall vest in the, Chief Sepretary/Administrator. 

*2. PROCEDURE IN THEMATTER OF SUB MISSION OF AND DEALNG WITH THE REPRESENTATIONS/APPEALSAGAINST ORDERS DETERMINING SENIORITY 
copy thegeof should be sent 1o the L.G. direct under any cirçumstances. 

. (cAtter a representation/appeai tgainst Getere mination of senioriy has: beensubmitted byra an officer/employec to a Head uf Olice/ Department,, it then becomes tlhe duty of the Head of the Oicc/Department, conccrned to prepare 
menis hereon giving fuctual pusition in relation 10 the record of service etc. of such employee/oticer in clic2: depariment, and forward (the representation/appeal t0 gether with Hie parawise couments to the Seivices Dcpartment for procassing tke Same and fol obtaining the. orders.of the competent atthority thercon. 

warding such representation/appeal, evory Hçad of Ofñco/Depurtmént should eusure that the TOpzesentation/appeal is addressed to the, competent authority and it should be certified that no representatiou/appeal was 
carier preferred. by the same enployce oti cer plorgding he saüme cause of action. Any Tepresentation/appea made for the second 

inie should e rejected by the Head of 
Ofice/Departnent conçemed pointing out 
to the enployee/otiger that no such second 
representation/appeal Hles in such cases. 

.lt has.often been:observed thnt pioper and pres-cribed pIocedure n thei matter of submissionof re presentations/appeuls ugainst seniority is potollowed by the concerned oficer/cmployea an isuelepre Sentations/appcals ure also not being dealt with by the concerned departments/ofices as .per lhe estab-lisbed procedure. ;It has, therefore, becn considered necessary to bring lo the noticc of all concerned the relevant, provisions of the Delhi Admnistratton (Seniority) Rules, 1965 and the CCS (ccRA) Rules, 1965 and to lay down fhe following guidelines 

parawise cum 

Before lor-(u) By virtue of the provisions contained in sule 13 of the Delhi Administration Subordinate Service Rules, 1967, the Chiet Secretary is the cadre controlling authority: und the seniority ist porlaining to various grades in the Service are, thercfore, issued under his authority. Honce only one represcNtation 
lies to the L,G. .again_t a fnal. seníority list 
issued under thel authority of the Chief Sec-
retary and no second represealation or ap-
peal against a final sépiority lists{s entertain-
able. 

(b) All such representations/appeals should, 
therefore, be addressed to the L.G, und not 
to any other aythorily and $uch representa tions/appeals should be forwarded through 
the Head ol Olice/department under wion 
an ofticer/employce is for tlhe line being, serving. No rep:esentation/appeal 

(d) The seniority pt a Government serv¡nt in a 
particular grale constitutes a part of sub-
stantial couditións of serviçe of such Gov. 
ernmont scrvwnt und any denial or distur-
bançe of such seniority shall amount to de 
nlal c variation ot a vital condltion of or 

Servicos-I Deptt.s Notlication No, F, 13/11/70-S. I1, dt. 3-8-76), Servicss-H Dptt.s 9.M. No, R,1/6/80-JSC/S-LL, di 21-11,83], 



02 
service to tho disadvantage of such a Gov-crnmont sefvant 
clauscs (a) and 
rule 23 of| the CCS ACCA) Rules, 1965, and valid qause of action to a Government servant on| this account accrues or would give a valid Tight ol appenl to such Gov-ernment _efvant. 
rule 23 ibid, ary appeal thus preferred by a Governmet scrvant 

ciated and dealt with accordingly by the concerned oflice/department. 
(c) While dcaling with the appeals proforred by Government sctVants under ule; 23(iv) (a) and (b) of the CCS(CCA) Rules, 1965, it has lo be remembercd that the period of limitation for filing an--appeal under that rule is forty-five dáys from the dat� on which a copy of the order appealed against is delivered to the appellant. By virtue af thc provisa given below rule 25 ibid, how-cver, the Appeilate Authority i.e. the. Lt. Governaor 

an appeal after the expity of the' aforesaid period of forty-fiWe days if he is satisfied hat the äppelant had sulicient causë for not. preferring the appca in ime.It is, therefore, jthe duty of eyery cuployce pre-ferring an. appeal under rule 23 1bid to give valid rcasons in case the appeal is preferred after the stipulated period of forly-ive days 

indicating clearly the vented him from preferring the appeal witht in time. It is also the duty of the conccrn-ed Head of Ofice/Department that the period of limitation within'which the appeal has been prçferrcd is verified before for-warding the same to the Services Depart-ment of the Delhi 
turiat, aud in case the appeal is badly tüme-barred and no rcasons huve been given by the appellant so as to justity the delay in submission of the appeal, such an appeal Should not be entertained and returned to the appellant with the remarks that the same is time-barred, A copy of ie letter of rejection should be endorsed to the Ser-vices Department' of the Delhi Administra-tion indicating the reasons for not entertain-ing the iappeal in each case, However, where the appellant has 'given: some reasonas to justify the delay in preferring the.appeal such appeals should pot be withheld by, the concerned Head of Ofice/Department and the appeal should be forwarded to the Ser-vices Department for dealing the same as 

per the provisions. of the CCS(CCA) Rules, 1965, 

causes wbich pre 
within 
(b) of sub-rule (iv) of 

the meaning of 

Under the provisions of 

Administration Secre-* should be appre-

has the powersto entertain 

Al Secretarios/Head of Departments/Oices Tequcsted kindly to bring the .content�s of this Ofice Memorandum to the. notice of al concerned for strict Obseryance 

are 

, 

Services-I Dopt.s O.M. No.P-1/6j80-JSC/S-I, di. 21-11-83] 
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